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Advantages possessed by soldiers servin;^ in the Mediterranean over other colonics

t

573-57G Periods I'ur which troops m.i^ht be raised for service exclusively in Malta.

.')77~>70 " troops raised for colonial service, olHcers mitrht be us good as at present.

but men would be certainly inferior, ;-,8o Disadvanta<re of troops iiot being available

for general service ; no pecuniary suvinu; would compensate tbi such a disadvantage,

581, r,8'2 Troops rai ;d for service in the Mediterranean jienerally would never be as
effective as troops that came from this country periodically, ^Sj, /•,84 In the existing
establishment there is snilicient employment for jiersons in the different oHices, 586. 590

Ordnance Board havi; uinfurmly desired reductions to be tried at Malta as experi-
ments, in order to favour every practical economy, but none can be etfected consistently
with the efficiency of the service, 087-589 Extent of property among the Maltese
families generally, ,•,91, 592.

Militia would not answer so well as a regular garrison, 593 Expedient I0 increase
the number of Maltese in the civd departments, ..yji), Coo Rank of life of clerk of the
works at Malta; liis talents and p,iy, (ioi-Go(i Saving would be eii'ctted l)y the
employment of Maliese instead of I'.nglish in the civil departments ; opimon in favour
of their employment; rate of i)ay of labourers, Cwj-Ciiii Ditliculties in the way of the
Maltese enlisting for service oat of their island for a limited time, ami how far a'retiring

pension would allay any irritated feeliin;, oij-Oi' General practice in the garrisons
of Clibrallar and Malta to train the garrison to the use of the uuiis, and whether with the
consent of the coinmaudiiig oflicers of infantry rei^iments, (ij,-,-(i;;9 Comparison of
the ell'ective state of the garrisiui in and from 1824 to l8'.'.(|, and wiiellier any reductiiui
c<iuld bo made therein, f'y^o-O^G Maltese would accept situations in other colonies,
if attended with enioliiment, as would the clergy; but few wiuild be disposed of that wav,
()47-().';i—— Doiii'j; away the tpiarantine regulations at Malta might increase tin; trade,
but would put that place in perpetual tjaarantine with other nations, 652,

Wiuihtard and I/xward Islands. Return of the numbers and distribution of the efl'ective

force, otiieers, nou-coniniissioned o/iicers, and rank and tile ol the Uritish arniv, includ-
ing colonial corps, in each year since 181,-,^ including artillery and engineers, App. p. go

Return of all pay, allowances, emoluments and salaries, issued to olliceis of the
military, garrison, medical and commissariat staff, and of the ordnance depaitinent, for

the I'j months ended ;{ist March 18153, App. p. 91-103.

Ilinv. Is sujiplied to Gibraltar cheaper from Catalonia than from the neisih'-oiirhood

of Gibraltar, /v//iih/c5 272, '273 Hospital make their own contracts forwine, that
supplied to the troops not being good enough for the invalids, Kiwwks 309, 310.

See Mfdical Ulun's.

n'oodjhrd. Major-general Sir Alexander; amount of his pay, Ilai/ i2(!9-i'27i.

Wiirki/ii^ rarlift. Pay of oflicers and men employed on working parties in Ceylon, and
description of work performed, liniwn •2572-'258l,

Yvilow IWi'r. Persons who have had the yellow fever will not have it a second time, and
pri caatiiins taken accordingly with regard to the soldiers at Gibraltar, I'l/in 27--

See also CVio/cn;,

z.

Zanlf, Island of. Force ncces'iary for the protection of, I'mirh 895-807-
allowances paid to deputy storekeeper and others at, App. p. lO, 17.

-Amount of
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